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ANTTNIANONYC .it WHIG 'COUNTY
~, CONY NTION.

In ;hint:tate, Ofthe ert Wished usages of the pasty,
the Democratic Antuaas its Lad Whigs ta Alleghen)
coali.Wal tasenohle a primary nosebags, in their
neve tlection Dixtric a, on Pamrday,. the Id day of
Jane.lb42dto cleat tar persons lieuatils district,anDelegates te a County irventfon,toixtee at the Conn

•0/100012 Wedtteiday, e 6thday ofJune, at 10&elk,A.?d1 no pat instals. aon suitable bandhlaies to Inv
Partytbytheparty t the General Elections ittOen

tohersteal: The An nuand Whirs a.the moo-
ships mAlt.ezeeporeld 11 meet at theitshal place(f..nr
howl primary toenail it, between the honra of 2 anda P,. and.lit -'- r- """
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,hoosil' del
of exprev.ing
of the, oftees

Wll/913.
of till. county wll
for pie purposi of
gy Convention, and
00 to same at least
0 say, soma of the

. .fl bitters, for it it almost impossible • that a primary

imeetingcan epress da oplcM23.in relation to every
utime. This ,seadois the position of or delegate
one rit'C-Scomligg impotte4e, far more to than

t.. has generally been aupposed Much, very much,
il musviie lad to his discretion,-ood s-ire nonsinatton
ll t y the Whig Convention to, in thiscounty, if at all

wisely.triads , equivalent to au electiom it followsP.4 that We VMstmlt to the delegates We send to the
Convention, th 6 important and' divided trust of
...hoeing at& legislattirs and county °Meant for no.
We alien not beconeidered, then, as unnecessarily
watchcall_about a email matter, when we tuner

iearnestly,invoke our friends to choose for dele-
gates jpee of standing, dacretion, influence, and
firmness, and -withal well known, tried, and un-
tlinchkeWhiga. It is miserable policy go seer

rl new convene, and men of doubtfulpoltties to Qt.&
. . .L m.LvellUt,l/et., ' • _

-

illmethee'Void—Guard the primary ineetitip
jesiouplideitipatthe Intruilonof Loeofacna. These
ineatieispre.enly far the earreditedand'fall mem;
here clatirch,Mr.4 e 4 intrusion
law 14n-4.4:members of other finales, in an 15,-

whiettmr'Whlgv ought to brook, and which
none bat a Maven spirited wretch would cern,
Ifone who hoe been a member of another party
says he is about to change his ground, tell bini
the 11-110tAtter41W6 norptnee. Let him first shotd.
hh fafiXliir hiswork., and nerve out his probation
bnfoiehe nalmVer the high privilege of selecting
the men to reprenent our principle.. We hope,
for the heifer ofall parties, that no such unjuntiG-
uble I.ollll.lions will be attempted, and we feel
awittred, no hohorable person will undertake ill
I,IIC no many well attesterPritorts have reached
ite„:the'rench con,luct in. contemplated, that we
feel it our duty to call upon our friends to guard.
sacredly their rights.

Another word—Au Allegheny County Whig
has no more" mportank political duty to perform,
than toattend the primary meeting,. This is the
only place where individual opinions eon Ito ex-
pressed, no as to be eifeetuaL flow often do we
hear men my, "why do you net give us a bettei
ticket—why ore not such and sbeh principles ex-
pressed:o' and ask them if they attended the prim-
ary meetings, and they will answer,uoh;no. I forgot

or. "1 never trouble myself about there meet-
ings," or give mime other equally Mule ravage.
Some men think it beneath their dignity to be
found at these gatherings of the peottle, and they
will therefore leave a few young men or two.,
witha sprinkling of their political adversaries, to
chose. the moo they will have to vote for in the
all. What folly: Ilthere is any net 01 an Ameri,
can freeman-dignified and worthy of teepee, tt it
the dularge of his duty in the-se primary nail
important assemblies ofthe peqpiet
enjoin upon every true Whig who experts to tote
ei the Yeti-vierstorm, and who feels the slightest

tateretti in the success of our pony and the reread
of our principles, to attend the primary meetings
this eveniar and to be on the ground catty—by
:even o'clock. If this advice in taken, we have
no ream for the result. Prudent men and good
Whig, wiltbetehosen fordelegates, and a judicious
ticket will be nominated.

L .Poirr °Fruit Mamma"—Underthis head the
" Mercury ^ reads a lecture as unjust and nadir
as it w undignified. mid one most strangely taco:•
sistent with the doctrines of that paper,datsly ut-
tered Inastyle of offensive Pmdery. ' We scarce-
ly expeeteti 'to -ace It—saloon oiler its affected,
sanctimemous,iespeotsele*othaose" lectures to the
press, abont..dignity, propriety, high moral loam.

and all illlst.—throw off its borrowed garment/

and come down to ao natural level. The banks
of am complaint iv, that the mails arc irregular,
Which vitituhuit, and have long deplored. Mama
that we will not dispute. The justice of bis
charging the Cause on the new Postmaster
el, and on lus moony green homer an the model
editor of the Mercury calls the newly appointed
Postmasters, we deny. Weliave somewhat more
e epenenoe in this matter than the editor of the Mer•
eery, and we Ilwee had less complaintsfor the last
few weeks, than tor the same length of time
for the late tier years; and we feel some
hope that when the remainder of Mr. Cave
Johnston's Postmasters ere compelled to give
place to Mr. CuLlamer's "gtuert horns," we shall
have but little Unman to complaitcat all. We hove
no wish tosernen Mr. Collamer and his Postmair

tars from ajust censure for fulorea is duty,
we loch upon it as the pith of meanness to assail
• man for political effect, for teaks which orgi, a.

ted in the admicustmtion of the Mercury's own.
party, and for the coripctions of witch, in he
short tune he has been m office,Mr.;Cellamerwould
need the attribute of übiquity. A fairand upright
opponent week' .give a new Postmaster General
tunato ,cconne acqueimed with the various and,
arduous &thee of hisAim, and to apply the prop•.

correction tO emoting abuses, before he would.
weimence his amuults.

What the Mercury means, by ita insinuation that
the Postmaster General, and Ids odieials, arc not
ripproacliable lilr the purpose of making jest com-
plaints, we don net know, nukes It wishes to

prejudice the minds of the public against them
without cause. We take It upon ourself to any, .
that no proper and reasonable computer will be
unattended to, end every permt, having business
with the Department will be treated with all the
notortesy which real gentlemen know so well bow
toaward.

tel:t.... •
•••

Fso SdsILE, or nix Gott, Dou.se.—We are
iniebted-to Mr. B..3ingerly,the publisher of Sib.
bet'. Rei,low, for the annexed engraved lie 11/111/.
le of the new gold coin, so that our renders can-
have the-pleasure of looking upon its pleasant
portrait, if they are not blessed with its actual
presence. Some people say they are, unpoptilrr
but we havenoobjection to receive any imagine.
hie quantity of them ,n exchange for Gazettes
T hey arc quite popular with ma.

POT die Putabtagh GO
Enrros—A youngKrimd of ours, and a thor-

ough Whig, on coming down Street yeinerday, was
met by a Loco, of SiXth Ward notoriety, and hav-

ing heard that the thmon-pure had been making

himselfbuity in regard to Whig ocustnemon., en-
quired, "what Whig arc you infavor afar the Lea-
ialature r said the Loco. "Iem wing all my in-

fluence Gm/qr.—,(a specialfriend of hisown) for

for the Lts‘lthttnteand Mr for Sberifrind had
the umblinthing impudence, to urge that the Whig
should attend the- primary meetings

, and mark for
she Loco Chorea. And altho' the description given
of the Loon* earnestness, have made our aides
tan with UrighteraAtt we feet deeply the uccemi-
sy of-urgingonvorWhig-friends the duty ofacting

Jn this matter, itidependetdi.9 Of l'oca dowry. and to

watch closely, that note save Whigs are permit-
ted toattend any ofon: primary meeting& •

Cans &pre Ta.anc--The, Matkuston Harem I
states that the',nefarious stave trade la spin very

active in Cubist- several theausund salve OMR
been landedwitiiiit*.lastAusLexorktbr, apt oar
.r thonsaridibeiu. TheCali+'
ten Crsrustirs'eaViiiterillir 'tiatterstraut to be)
Wes doubloons a bead, or CY OEM dixltact

ATIELIICAI# Sirall-BAILBABISM
Ventres' County, Tenn.

Mr.Greerey,ol then. Y.Tribune, daring his late
tour to the West, gathered some information in re-
lation to the mountain districts of Tennessee, on
extraordmnry• as Interesting. Nieetirig ~,th 00
old Giend,and learning that he seas on Les return sfrom Tuning some of the mild lands of Tennessee,,
Mr. Greeley %ought mformauen of h.. re•Pertmg
then value and character, and the felluvetut; to the
substance of his account of west

My friend went out as an agent n n relative in
Boston, who had been coastra.ned to accept a oan-
areranceof 25,000 acres of these Tennessee Lands. ,
in satisfaction of a debt of 155,000, due him by n i
bankrupt now deceased. The lands ore situated
In Fentress County, on the north line of the State
(next to Kentucky,) and were duty laid down on a .
_Moe im lying in the valley of the Cumberland
Haver. with the Cumberland Mountains in the
distance, and the rooter of the two greet Railroads
wh ich sae e xpected to lead from Tenn to the
Atlantic, through Georgia and South rolina re,-

pective/y, crossing each other direc in the midet
ahem. Such were a part of the land selling rep-
resentations. Now fertile ;acts. •

In the bon place, nearly the whole of Fentress
and of mveral Counties east and west of it, lies,
not beside, but upon the Cumberland range of
mountains. which substantially divide the better
portions of Tennessee Rpm those of Kentucky.— !
The average elevation ofthis County is tome 2 000
feet above the CumberlandRiver, which barely
skirts it on the North. Jamestown. the County
seat, is directly on the summit of the :uoiantain,
which is broad and sufficiently level. but some
3000 feet above tide water. The soil is thin, poor,
gravelly sand, mutually impoverished by burning
over in order to destroy the leaves and uaderbruen
so ae to afford range for the stunted hogs and
sheep, which an the main aubsistence of the pm,
pld. The timber is almost entirely Poch Pine, and
Scrub Oak, of the worthless variety known as ;
Black Jack, and no man acquainted with umber
need he told that such umber grows only on the
poorest and most hopeless soils. There is a little
Chestnut, which tells the same ‘story. The aub-
stratum was entirely itandstand, rising from the
limestone valleys, running some 20 to r. 41 miles on
either side by verrsteep, often precipitous accents
of300 to a 1000 feet each, which could only be
overcome by n railroad at en enormous cast, if
they could be at all; but in fact There has been no
serious intention of running any railroads within
many miles of tkis county. The crossing of the
two great Railroads, in Fentress is amply a land
speculator's swindle, designed to deceive the cred-
ulous and unwary.

There is of course very little husbandry or
thrift in sucha region. Hunting is the chief re-
liance, there being many deer in the scarcely br
ken forest. Tar burning has been a considerable
resource, in spite of the remoteness f ma-bra
and the coat of reaching them with s product so
balk, in proportion to its value, but ,0 now
near y aban owed, either from exhaustion of the
material or a diminished price r f the pr A
very little grain nod a few vegetables. are
some liar also, from which, and the wa 1 Fir the.,
'sheep, the people are mainly dad in the coarse' I
-homespun. The deah of cheep, hags, and deer
form the principsl food; the mountaineer carryin:
Ms gun with him on every occasion, just as the 0,1

may carry hiscane. Fighting and linutinr—tra-
dint:ins of Indian conflicts and the more recent glo-
ries of the Mexican War—the ability of the South
to whip the North—intermtdiled with accounts
of per/noel skill in deer slaughtering—berm Ihr
chief topics of masculine conversation.

Very few slaves me held in the Mountain re.

floe. as they could not be made protitable—ui.
deed. the whole population, white and bin: t.
of Jamestown, the county seat of Fentress, num
hers exactly fitly three, while the county May
have twelve hundred w two .thoireind—yet the
devotion of the leaders of opinion to slavery is a:
fanatical as if they were able to own slaves—-
very' likely more so. Very rarely reeing n news-
paper, and those they •ee being entirely of the
&anthers Locofoco school, to winch they are pa.
Weeny attached, their minds ere filled by the
stump haranguers, whom politics maoisionedly s-nd
among them. with notions that the North is con.
stoutly plotting to sn'overt theircon•ututional right,
dissolve the union, and steal the negroes they
would like to own if they could atiord tn. Thus
they are taught to regard all; eferrinert" fas they
call indifferent Europeans and people frOtn the
free States, with a distrust and haired hardly sur-
passed by their traditionary honall:ty to Indian..
To vote for Democracy, fight fur sinverT, repel nil
"foreign" intrusion, and resist rid projects of inno-
vation and inprovenient,are the cardinal mates.
of these people. No Burke, no Metternich, no
Eldon, no Autocrat Nicholas, could heat them at
conservatism. "We are mountaineers, and at-
tached to our own ways," in the spirit of their re-
sponse to all eruggesuone of improvement.

This people have many virtues—woraffe,
oendentm, patriotism, frankness, rioapitably, and
general integrity. Should the *country ever he .e-

-rione/v menaced with invasion, mere
send forth its deadly nfle, every triounta.n gorge
its file of unerring nail death despising marksmen
We do not under value them because on runny
poMts we widely differ from them. What we
wish to male plain is *imply the imoomituillY thet
people aecustomed to a higher civ,lization should
be satisfied to live as they do or should make
among them eventhe livelihood with which they
are contented. To live there. one should be trained
from babyhood to stop a thong deer et a handre-I
yards. sighting the rifle at the very instant elm, -
ins it from theground. This County of Feniress hhe
probably beep settled some forty or fifty year., by
people who came in when game and poch were
more abundant then now—who probably isms'here from tan Atlantic Slope of the Alleghenies. is

Georgia or the Carolinas, where their fathers bad
been mountaineera before them. In this old Coun-
ty there is not the begining ofa Church, and there
is onlrproaching oncea month in the Court Hoeft..
which cannot boast a pane of glue, and which
was in undisputed possession of two sows and
their litters of puts when my friend visited it.—
Priblic Schools there are none, and not more trait
one private one in the County, if any. Very few
dwellings have a pane atglass, or even a sash ft,
one—the rude opening for light in one side of the
log hot is closed with a ruder shutter, kept fastened
by a rail leaning against it from without There
are girls thinking of marriage who never saw a
pane of glass. Of course the door of the hot Is

kept constantly open for light, and the salmi blow-
ing in sends the smoke every way through the
narrow tenement, rendering the procesa of drying
[1 a wet traveler any thing bat ageeahle. Sur-
rounded by good fuel, to he had close to the door
for the cutting. the people probably suffer ma much
from sold aa the veriest poor of oar Northern
cities.

Civn Coda

There may be a sow mill in Fentress, though our
(nem:llam none, and no sign of the existence of
any. A grist mill there probably is not, and bread

ofleneat made of corn pounded in a mortar
Coming down into a region somewhat lens forlorn,
our informant passed a grist mill exhibiting some
peculiarities. It consisted of a single pair of stones
surrounded by four posts ten feet apart. supporurc
a rude roof. This was the whole structure; the
bags and toll chest were thrposed about the stones
as they ben might be. A rain accompanied by
strong wind wont,' probably soak halfthe concern,
bat water is always added to meal in making bread,
sod they don't keep meal very long m' his region.

Ourfriends approached Fentress ton horseback,
from the south, Vitt Nuhville, and journeyed
thence northward to Lexttigtm. *MO hundred
and fifty to two hundredmiles. He was our; riled
to find the region of comparative barbarian ex -

tend.from fifty or sixty miles below the Tennessee
line nearly a hundred mile, into Kentucky, or to
'within fifty miles of Lexington. Fentress won of
course WOMB than the rest, civilisation receding
as he approached the mountains and regauung its
induence as he left them behind; but the pietnre
here. aketebed ha• many lineamente common to
greatportions of Kentucky and-Tenneuee.
. Hard handed toilers front the Old Motes'

Livea from the grinding oppressions of Europe' let
me implore yen to buy no land on the mere d es.
eription of the seller, none without seeing or hoc'
log it examined by a trusty friend, and none any-
where merely because it is rump. There is an
abundance of land which would be very dear at
sixpence en acre—very much from which you
could not extract a comfortable livelihood,though
you had a thousand acre, given you. My friend
estimates that the greater portion of Fentress
County might be bought at five cents per sere, and
be a dear bargain nt that. He In now on his way
home to advise the gentleman whose agent he to,
never to pay the 3100 taxes due on his 25,000
acres, but let it go to the State and the wild herons,
who are its proper inhabitant. it 0.

Lettere from California abound lulu now, merely
recounting for the most part the high price', of ev-
ety thing. A letter received at Bowen, dated
March 66, however, ',aye:

"I found Mr. Robert A. Porker, win of'the wharf.
ingot ce city wharf, the riebeed men here, worth
over three hundred thousand dollars, which he has
made in Wee years.

Gold bee been bought for 56. I have seen nie-
ces weighing from one ei,gtub ofan ounce to fifteen
pounds of pure gold.

1(1 had a small steamboat Lore I wok! make
520,000 per month.

I would not allow my wile and children to some
to this country on any account whatever, lilt was
not for the gold, no one could live here. Thom-
woo have cracked n up as being each a fine coun-
try, ore a ant of rascally ham.

A. regards the quantity of gold yet to be dug, it
is estimated that live hundred thousand toes could
not dig over the extent of the gold region in ten
year.'

• A small roots, ten by I, urteen rents for WO
per month. About one ball ofthe people live in
tents, being unable to obtain other sheltift. And
now, if you wish to sett California, and make a
handsome fortune in the meantime, load eith er the
C-or as scam as possible with on
or eight light frame houses, with sufnmeat quant-
ties of lime, bricks, laths, clapboards and lumber
for the completion of the whole. The doors cud
windows should all be made and packed in Boston
and everything that a required for Madding the
houses should come with them. Lumber is .e.
Log for $OOO per thousand, and it will be impossi-
ble to supply the demand for two or three years to
come.

Captain Crosby is here from Oregon. and tom
made a fortune. Parker, the Beaton boy, m com-
ing home soon."

Wool. in hficuman.—The Count of Wool ox.
pottedfrom the State of Michigan in theyenr 1847.
=elusive of chili amount manufactured into cloth
Br home consumption, 968,41814valued at$213-
854,50. The a:Fanlike. the year 1848, it is eXpec-

ted,Lay) acceded those of 1847. Thi number
'Of at46p is tht info aro estimated at iOO,OOO to

000000.

A correspondent of the Detroit Bulletin, writing
from Snot Sic. Malie, under date of May 17, says
that the 0 ar,foLonon Lake Supenor may now be
considered open. Two vessels had left the Sant
—one for Lapointe and the other for the mining
region on the South shore.

A number of citizen. of New York have pre-
rented NI, Harare P Rios with a magmficient
silver pitcher and salver, as a testimony of their
appreciation of the new pavement introduced by

m.

The levsloture of Virginia assembled at Rich-
mond on Monday, in extra cession. The princi-
pal business to be disposed of is therevision of the

Taint to ro Gain. Wolern.—The order of the
War Department, May !41. announcing the death
of this gallant °thew at Son Antonin, May 7, epeaks
of his whhie Itic as having been devoted to the
service ul hi. countiy—of his many conspimous
and impnrtant commands—of his brilliant and sue.
cesafut conduct ia the campaigns of Fiorida and
Mexico and say.--.His on,, as a soldier ofsupe.
nor merit, and a gentleman of high personal ac

complishments will long be severely felt."

Nrwsrsexus—Tuaia sta te.
is I terally a country of newspapers. No other
people road so extensively. In Ile other country
ore the inas.ea so generally educated, and m od
other are newspapers so cheap. The National
loodl,geneer, published at Washiuron could not
be bought, to editor rays, for 5100,000. It is
stated that nue hail of the Baltimore Patriot was
recently sold fur 5...":0,500, the Boston Ades was
soul for 050 000, and not long since one third el
the New York Courier and Enquirer was sold for
52r000. and one third of the N. Y. Evening Post
()r. 516,000.

Ti',nen Mractits or .S...cisuan —Proodhon, the
French Socialist, who has his champions even in
this country, writes from his place of exile, that if M
Guizot, since his circular against republicanism,
!which he pronounces high treason.)should appear
in France, every citizen would be bound to ap.
prehend him, and drug him before the Attorney
General. and, of resistance were made• to ileuyeach
the de/mei/ear at ours, would La owsly es-cu.:64i
homicide The Democratic and Sosialtst General
COmmitire have put forth a acmes of maxims and
practical rules, of which the first nuns thus. .The
republic is paramount to the right. of majorities."
Thus the force of universal suffrage is set aside.
Wrr derive these facts from the Parisian correspon.
dance cf the Intelhgencer

Tug Fatuthe cr BIIROP Doarrs.--.some of the
press ere commenting at length, and with great
indignation upon too defalcat,on ofEltshop Done.
The Troy Wtsg, parttru!ar, condenses the fol-
lowing detail.., todebtedness for tile purposes of
e•n.111,

''To 1.. P. Mtwlteetl. the well know?ce cream
runnunteturer, of Burlington. hr I toslebted, Gtr
k,llieet:ooltry end teeto the amount a
.s 1 r ,OO, w Wlll. Stone and Franets Roth, bakers
b2,lUtf—to the tomer $7OO to the latter 51,400
To Messrs. Parsons, Of Mount Holly. and Fennt-
more A: fiance, butchers. of Burlington, het obit-
gallons sittount to about $5.000.

Tne Mots le Da.ly Advert:ler of the 222 instant
has the lohowing paragraph-

••We learn that a serums accident occurred in
the bac yesterday morning. A boat belonging to
the I . Surverne steamer, Walker, while on
its return Imm the itity to the steamer, was upset
by a flaw w.nd below Cloielow Pass. In the
boat were six men, among whom were the Sur-
geon of the steamer One of the men, seeing the
Girt approaching, seized an oar and succeed-
ed in Iteadtag her off, and was taken on board.—
We understand the boat and remainder of us
txew coll:d not be seen with a glass (horn the dent
of the Lora, said the Captain, were are told, did
uot search for them

The Nesentk ly Advertiser pubhehesalener
!rum Frankidrt. (;erumnr. under darn oc May J,

• Madame Rohnulud. wldon•otthe rounder ofthe

bani,uhr Louse, died here yet.terday. She had liv-
ed many yeane alttne .rt Jew street, an old unfre-
quented tonne...where her ttuelhatul heel estabiehh•
etl ;.01±-ett. anti v.,01 +he ateetty, refused to 'rave
thought her ettl,t n il, the pr .rut head of the ionic
ha., been tong hhng etuldlesa and a Ito alone, In
one oh the most hplend.d honee• r the (-led, the

threet Frhuk tort. She was bears

FAIRER. MAI ift:W.—lL is unnonuced that Ibsen
dounguiehe4 .upr•i ,eurAempere.nee resentnee-
ly to oni nor Neu: trorn L.verpuol un Ire
tot !::.lan!, •n Ire paclzet ,tn:p A•lnnutrum. At

re wet! temperat, no,enne hehl Curb he
old

•I to to all rd nty.w.: the biettaure and coiner.-
'on of benold;ng my exited ecuntryrnen. not, as
Dere, onsterteg through a ! of protracted star-
e:ill; r cl ttona: rcl ro 4rerT, in the thidat nl
prosperity, ei.,i,riatt the rentobernlncla of the, -

dut•try. and all the enuaiorts that plenty and domes-
trc happinert cooler. I atn ntavou• to visit the
land where I will behold no Tritti.•n Cr Invhcoo-
mon deprived of the neeetotarte. of lute, but where

era all enjoy,ng peace and prclapenty under
the manilas of the Autenean Eagle."

A letter (rum laderteudeece 'Ma.. dated May 13

"The Cholera here Is sweeping everything be•
fore it. Gloom reigns on every side. Nosiness to

st a complete :tend. Ali the Californians have
pretty much left to urirtght. The cholera rages so
extensively among goods of the emigratrog parties,
that they do not even stop to bury their dead.—
Corpses are (curd, wrapped in their windingsheets,
lying along the road. .11 Leaps of five and ma to-
gether. The scene on every side is painful and
horrible in the ea Irvine"

FORTY TON, or 9rtclt —The Molole Herald
end Tribune of the 15th, puhl.eheAthe fulloaong
extruel of 4. letter received in foot city'. doted

PANAMA, April 115, 154 e.
"The British mail steamerarrived here venter-nay Iron Caftan. She had on board forty tons

of spume. About too hundred mule. have Leen
loaded with her freight to be taken to Chartres.--
Several snips have arrived within slew day.—
enough to take ail the Americana that are or, the
Isthmus to Coliiiwnia. The price of passage has
conamiuently fa.len to fifty dollar."

The Buffalo jN Y.) Expreee of the 24th just

.An.ong the arnvals at th • Mansion we noun
P, R. Keodrick 4 Areh Bishop of St. Louts, P. 1
Lctevre, Boittop of Deinst, reperted lost on th
steamer Empire. and Edward Barrow, late Bath
cp of Lawn.,

pol. Warren Vindicated
The National Whi of Monday last, contalna

a triumphant vindication of Col. Fug Henry Wan
re,. of the General Pow Office, againstthe charges
promulgated,in the Ilnion, of dishonesty and fraud-
ulent conduct relating to the insolvency of the
firm of Warren S Sons. of which he was n mem-
ber. The charge originated in malice, and has
been reiterated in the I 'Mon, in a style peculiarly
aura and offensive,and copied and widely circulat-
ed in the Loeofneo Pres. generally. Stripped of
the abusive verbiage in which the charges were
eouclied, they were in aobgtrince that he had fraud-
ulently concealed his property, and that of the firm
in Maasaclitusettat, and that on account nfthig fraud
his creditors succeufully protected ageing( hie dis-
charge. That he had nbaconded from Manstichu-
setts, and as one of the firm of Camp dr Co. of
Peieriburgh, Va., had engirded them to accreting
theirproperty, and swindfing his creditor.

When these charges were tirst inside, Col. War-
ren wrote to the lawyer, in Massachusetts and
Virginia, employed by the creditors of the two firma
to collect their claim.. 1225ZE1

Mr. CoMar, the arrorney in Virginia, a Locofo-
en, replies that in his legal proceedings se reeziv-
ed from Colonel Warren most valuable assistance
for the benefit of the creditors, and that, if they
eventually succeeded in the suits to subject pro-
perty. some of which ore still pending, he shall ad-
vise the creditors to offer Col. Warren a release
from their demands, oa account of that valuable
assistance.

Gets. Ashman, one of the collided in Massachu-
setts, says the Record of the proceedings, remains
mg an the hands of Mr. Bench, (the author of the
libel in the 'man) never having been deposited in
the Register's office, according to law, bot, relying
upon his memory, he cheerfully states "that nothing
wee in the investigation" which ought to impair
Col. Warren'. "character and standing ass man of
integrity or honor."

Mr. ft. A. Chapman, another of the counsel
says—"l know no facts connected with the busi-
ness or failure of the firm of P. Warren & Song,
that tend to impeach the character of env member
of the firm for honor and integrity." He enquired
into the allegation that Co). Warren had concealed
and taken sway property, and learned that he
hadjr&en none away, nor concealed any" from
his Creditors.

M. Lorenzo Norton, the third counsel, and the
sine who mnialconducted the suits, states that the
investigations disclosed no fraud againstany mem-
ber of the firm, nor did the proceeding, charge
any. Of the absence of fraud he supposes Beach
the Commissioner, was satisfied.' otherwise he
would not have discharged the memberof the firm
before him, That Gel. Warren was never cited
to appear bet'ora the Commissionersfor any pur-
pose, and oo discharge was applied for, in his be-
half. Much less refused.

SO 'much for this tool libel. We shall sea if.any
tho Locorocie papers, Wilo were so eager to

spread the libel, wil give piccolo the refatatloa.—
CincinnatiGas.

A tingle house in Charleston bas shipped from
that pon, within the past year two thousand seven
hundred andten belts ofyarns, canaburgs, sheet-

Cce., manofoctured in the States of Georgia
and South Carolina. The shipments were made
to various pott, ofthe °Mon.

F14:121 TER PLAJP(S.—We find the following in
the St. Louis Union of May 25:-

Yesterday we had the 1.1.1111HE of a short con-
versation with Major Armour. The Major fol-
lowed as expedition on the plains for a distance
of seventy mile. He says that water and grass
are abundant on the plains.

The cholera was sweeping the emigrants off in
great numbers., and had made its appearance in
the regiment of Mounted Riflemen. which. when
the Major pawed it, had beeh encamped for twodays, forty miles beyond Sr Joseph. Outof onecompany of Sew York emigrants, emanating ofthirteen members, twelve had died of cholera; and
twelve of another company from the same State,
had shared a like fate. Many misfortunes had at-
tended the emigrants on their journey, owing to
then, inexperience and the indifferent materialsend construction of their wagon. Persona are
crossing the plains under every variety of circuni-
Mance.; sick and well, in wagons and carts, onhomes and moles, and even afoot; not only men,
but women and children, and women, too, withinfants at the breast, are to be seen trudging alongon foot. The Major soya ho hes realized all thathe has ever heard said relative to the change thatCakes place in the manners of men while travelingon the plains lie says he saw but one company
thatappeared to have retained any thing like thethe manners of civilized men, and that woe acompany ofKentuckians.

It in a wellknown fact that men who are cour-
teous and agreeable in their manners, while sur-rounded with the comforts of civilized society, be-
come hole short of savages when crossing theplains. The Major says that he saw those whose
teams were unable to draw their wagons rum a rut
intowhich the wheels were suffered to run, apply
to men around them for assistance in getting out.
and so far from rendering aid, the persona thus ap-plied to, would only laugh and trifle with the ur,-for tonate applicant. and the greaterthetrouble, themore it was enjoyed by the spectators.Between St. Josephs and the ..Station" 30 milesdistant, ■ place at which there is au Indian agency,a store, and a blacksmith's shop, the Major saw ft::
teen broken down wagons.

There was a delegation of four chiefs from the
Sioux and Fax at the Station, with an explanatoryletter from the agent, asking a small remuneration
from the ismtgants for the wood they would usewhile passing through their country, and expres•-
teg some fears of difficulty to, ease the demand
was not complied with, as wood is comparatively
scarce, and the quantityused by the emigrants will
be great.

W. M. Wrtght, Dl. D., Dentist,
Orrtc: and residence en Fotirtli stse'', T:tst. opposite the Pittsburgh Batik Office '11,44." hours from 9 o'oloek to le ANT livid

from /o'clock to 5P 51 seplt-ly
Firs sad Martha Inturanee.—Ts Peres-

ems! Nl••foeviov 000 Flat Uniunehen Counts
chartered IKAt—conunnes to insure, upon every de-
scription of property, at As knew onto .

Orrice, No Al•rket mrem
SAMUEL 00E511.1", Pros tRose= Fushun Sec') re.) 5Um

I.'7' Prrisat ran SOD iiOsiON MINIM) CO Dr. 111ANDThaiitoctlioidere of 'he above named Cowpony afnotified itr. the DI vr.c...1 of Ten Loran per share
declared nit the 9Gth Jenuory wilt be paid the
or their legal rrpreeentabveo Di the office of the Tree.
sof or .10 to c:ly 41 Pittsburgh, on o
•flef the Vial day of Mop, lac

ELIII,I ScIOII. holder. wl.l be pa.411 we °thee
W C:ark k Co, Boston

Tito. ni tiOWE. Treunrsr
JOB PRINTING.

RILL /IFADS, CA RDS. CIRCULARS,
Mani/cats, 13,11.1 Ealing, Contracts, Law Biwa.,

WO. I...CLA, canna:care., amis.,
POLLCI., Ac. 4!"

!'Ruled at the shortest armee., at low puree, at th.
GdeLN a_arrTts Orma, ata° as.=

Improvements In Dentistry.
DR 0 0 STEARNS, Inteof Roeton. w
itand t.

triant'actore and ‘et. !FLOC, Torrlli Witol, nr.lpo.rt
ot sets, upon Suettottor Atinowheric .s.oetAnn
T...roac. crux:, In rya imtrrio. where toe nervy ,
expo.ed littsce end residence next door .0 the Niny
or other. Fourth 117Tel. Pittsburgh.

R. AFFadden. F. R. Ewan ialy

Patsucli 1ta4,1 grout—Prepared by .1 W
Willtam N V. gold fur sale by A ley No
Ttl Fourth wort. 711., red! be found a Jehgattuk arti-
cle of beverage In lainthes, and pametitny !or .4 It
MO=

Baata's Burma —An improved Chocolateprepar
non, Inns acombination of Cocoa nut. Innocent. It

vmoratoig and palatable, highly recommended intro
Marty for invithde. Prepared try W Etater. Dorrhe
ter, Also. and for A JAIIN 1.23, at the Pet:
TeaStore, No, 7UPoorth n mobil

\Vora.' Wouts:—Vanous thnortes have been star,
cd rw o the uncut oftue. tool wOrnis, and yet
the que.taou to rased one smong [animal author,
the• °lonefact, however all are Informed. and .2
cen.ch all ogre the tans' nature ofthe loOneter they
rtes on eattdren As this season of lite year is one
at which the attacks of scorns. are most !reticent u.
well as must dangerous. we take great pleasure in sn.
reeling the attenuou of parent. to the Vcrtmlage 01
Di31.1.ane. It Is one of the most extraurdtnary rued.
lett," ever introduced to she and hal never
ailed of occess hen teed. l'or .511 at lye Drug

Store. througtusat tar e.Tv tocil.dkve.

Jokil!ilonall.,. of Alleebe.ty, ,v,ll he .upporled Pr
lore the apprournine At.erlawnle and IVata Cone.,

on u. ramdidal• for the ot,e of Count) Treasure
)u.DI

r 1,111: SAN A'rUlt CODI-1111171.1k, decrou• or ob-
i. taleing tuformauon in regard to the number of
dee,ontoCC, Ito we It week/ y the chat-meter of
the Ogres., Ind the age OT the pewets, wou:,l re P,.1.
holly request the Pll7..eiatts to rep,, to them ut

14101K11to, Room, Old Court House. on Irkday even.ng
or raei, meek JOHN X1'611,1., Ca'm.

" APOLLO PULL.
,

FR, !„:„hitY SHAW FOGG bar the pleasure of
Lnarounc.na to Or ladies and gentlemen of PM.-
burah. that she pre herhrtt GRAND CONCER r
u ILI.0 1111.1.... Fourth street. on MONDAY errn
t.to June Dt.. eutotnsttua s t anal) oi the 0:0 per..,lar
coluposittons. 1..1 we.ectLos• crow he most
er:euro,4 opera.

Prof Rohreraide at 'l. PI too Tho pion
w.it Ire oor- of Cloc•ortnp It. from Mr Metlor rnou

Cards ni admit...ton. 3 eel,. Card. adraittinx
...ad.., ..r .1 •

S 0 rf.l 3,1 a: U. M..ndo .dela

F6gBll BUILT
ur •11, :a,. and mot liuhinnal.,,

Icstiags Cauimerts, Summer Goods, Cloth
tcr

P. [Manny, 111 as 49 LH:roily
D PECTFULLY calls the attentson ni frtend
1,16 and the Wil ke, to MS new supply a ses.nabl

Goods, such as the Inge., styles of time v Cashmere
Omit de en. French Halm Cloths, Itahan Somme

Cloths. Drtlls. what. and Brown Russia Dock, Somme
Cloths. penand fancy French, English and Arnerma
Cloths and Co,lllllorl,and nil other srheles sottabi
!or custom trade Al.sua large and greens! ass,rt
teen' of ready made Clothing mode up to the ma
fatinotusb e manner. sod snit he ...aidlow no cash

ju2:ws.3 P DF:LANY

.13MX1-2 oil Bacon, recd cal ice , erri.are
j

r (byttANT
131-ItIL r joAr teeziro:.„
Si~

CI)FI2CIIEIr SA I:Fs-44 Lies Inr ,ao clas
C"eßn' .ll:r..
DRIED APPLES. hit ior ire:r Ly

Jul rASI4EY A nwr
pAtIE,D PEA f'llE2* -I sack v-r i :LlA ;:n.4..ll:Trrl4lll;yl.
pE3/11,LABll-2, rst in rtorrr Ait if,r i1:r ;a1:!y
gs O,D.A ASR—IG est a on bendar ta:grgi,eb:ws.T._ .

RICF:T.IO eats for an.
FASSEY A BEST

pOT.AOSII-1. eau tune sod a sa sleE 1,, ,ya. BEST
QOAF-60 Gas Col Soap, for sale 'ow for cash, by

TASSEY & BEST
(AIL SASSAFRAS-100 Po ro,,d•nd (or sale by

WI E 57 Wood sr

ClittlOME YELLOW„-2 r.e.,astira .'dsrd frit,Bie
CIII4tONIC lliEISA J.:,;2 euxr.lasi mo'd sod (or ale

CLOVF-S-I Wsrust reed and rursaZ SELLERSJul K
1) lIVRAHR ROOT-1 cast Jost roc il d,r .!.l4li..flrlle by

BAT:2I case recd apd_f_o;llll,:y ilsK E
II duutt mad-Y 10. lust rre'A 001 (or

FL 'hy oer ;
Sulpbur Whiln Prer,,,,,,,te. F. 3:10 rot Pota•b. 'sat re-
cowed and for sa, by I.Y H C SF.M.F.pt!,

SITA(.1711-10 0. F .::uTs's,,lni,(or 1.14. lIU(To.,
. _B12:UTTR-1 bbl suocrtor, ;sr.

DEAN S- but., wtute, for salt, by
-

X) WI J U'A 11.1.1551 s
BACON -3cask., sugar cored Shoulder.,

•• Ihms;

pE)AuTiES-44, bust, cabs quallty,rr„s_ ,üb:oyAms
UNDRIES-14 bbl, No 1 Lard; 2 do firen.e; 6 eggs

CI !isnot,as.orrod, LI bbin Flaiseed; O bags do; 4 doDry Noche.; doFeathers; 6do Ginseng. to arrore;for sale by ISAIAH DICKIn b t!",
Front It

CII,EuI;;SE—ILn 1,x% on hand; for saleLrISAIAH DICKY): & Co
1=33

'thereby oven, that the aubaerther ha. obtnined
1 (rota the kegiater of Allegheny r Lninty. Letter. of
Admintatrobon on ine Eatate of WILLIAM SHAN-
NON, late of Allegheny City. deed. Ad persona in.debted to andCisme a, hereby reotitred to make in,
mediate payment. and .11 thee.• ha. ne claim* are de-
aired to present them. aril auntentteated, for nettle-mem SARAII SHANNON, Athomistratria

Allegheny, intle /n4lL—w3"
MemoJulien of Partnership.

rrHE partnership heretofore existhig between Win
J.. J Reed, saineel .% Reed, John Reed, and Isaac

0 Puy, under the heof RREDS_ & PARR.wu di..
Stared on tne lath day of April lost, by mutual eon.sem All persons knowtos themselves indebted in the
above Item, either by noteor book uronnt, Cr,ear.neatly recourse in etroe forswore withoutdelay, and
Role the rains with either of the obeli, juannerc

The butouzo( the establishment will hereon, Foreonduird by NI Reed, John Reed, and NuPeorr, withoutan,alterationin thenom..athe ekern
SAMHHE,I42D
JOHN RESD,
ISAAC H. PARR

bpsngfinld P.por )1111, Mny ISl—juSenaS
—ornno.nurg Int.

Nen Aar
Nee F

EMI=
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_ _

•
OLA:,?E-.1-150 bbt• tor by

In it. 14DILWORTH &Co
VLOL. bbls pain landing and (or Gala byr sny3l N DILWORTri if. CO

tbls N C Tar. last pa:Ai:ILaridfor sale by
atral J 8 DILWORTH & CO

MMACKEREL-3O bills No 3 largablackaral, ill 'tortand for •Ilie by royal J 8 bILWOR PH &CO
DlLl.st OP FACHANCE—Cheeks at 816la 00 Newfork. Philadelphia. and Dalltabilnili Ia bums 10
salt parabasart for sale by

N HOLALEB & SONS
Ch bhen John
1. 801 l A D
thick Ist WmCOLtaXITIONS upon accessible points in the ept.

tad Stmt. made promptly min bpaa Ipe to v..,maw, by Playa{ N HOLMES it SONS

LIST OP LETTERS
.p6El. sdurrz h,wthe:hpimbur gh fromp 11.as
calling fortettris-arill pe lellitn osa iyl'fcte eil;rt:adv ruvraf
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Akin An Adams Elms J Alien Mary 1
A4.11 AnnM Agnew AnnaC Amn Mary

B
itilitG Nil, A Bilimply£ I Br taws Mazy
Bnily MnrlintF. Bond Ju is Bro./7' F-11.mbeall
Bun.. Enrabeal Bowers Enzaneth Bryon Sarni', I
Ban Niro Wm Boyd sonroh Brown Margaret
Boall Mrs a Boyle liangah a
Bell Adria. Brackenridge Ma-Brown Matilda
Bell /ear rY Bahoup Ca th•ro no
8,,,a. Saran Brontlinger Eh:a-Bundy Al•raarol
Berry I.ounsu 10.th Bnnwoler. Inn,

Ber!Ill Elzzabo:h Bridl,es AT Mn
Batg• Loom. Brag. Margaret

Caldwell Surnn Cotkosne LaslntaCrovrfonl Mary J
Calpuaa Ana Conner Helmet. Croonlow 'lobelia
Campbell Sarah AC4.I. Coronae Croner H
Cannon Sarah Cook Charlotte Cadd, Catharine
Canine Cathanne Cook Anna F. Cullen Adenn,.
Cook. inita Cooper Sara It Curry 1:'1,el.eo.
raorke .51,43/1 J Coo story
Cocarai, Hr. r.ni Ann

lag(' DlllOO Juae Droo .oll Mnrgares
Day Nlaohla Donavan Qum, Dunlap Nancy
Deanug Ann E rine Dunlap Caroline L
Denteht Ro.aann Doran Ellen M Dunlap Julia Ann
Denny Alary Dorranee Mn,.
thckson Sarah Downey Mato/la

Farlel Agnes Erar•t Fiten.J,ng Evan. A .n R
Elb Anna Eanns Jana Esstna Margaret

En.rabet). EVAZIAaIay t/ I IW,,W
Ewlng Eme

ruler-it Mr. Gr. Flrley Ciatharbte Fomer Nlartna b 2
Isabella FL Frreman Nils,

Lydia Fulerzon
Flober barah l Ftembbc Jane

Fullerton Nancy
.47

Gan.ger F.:n.114:1 Greenfield Marina,anabir Hannah liiibrantli Isabel;B Greer Margaret
Glass Mary Ann Gr.., Mary

Gardner Ann Gkay Margaml Grithuni Elizab•ut
Hall Sarah A Ilan Sarah A 110 mes Lnrirlx D
Hall Mr, Hatfield Ellen Ho!me, A•.” C
Hell Jemma Ilayden Chrtat,tm Horner Mrs Ch.,
Hamilton Clara Hays Elmyra P /Tomer Niati.da
Hamlett Jr.,lHerd Mnry A Douirenna /kJ,
Hanlir. Eintlgo T Hibler \faro flettll
/loran Mary /llggins :11are /Inward / n. tri: a
Ilarnowey Mole Ifollenback Mary flunterJa..e

Jock.on Saban lord. Deborkb Johns[on MusaJark.on Carona° Ann rr
13==lEn2=
Kaeavan Sarah J Keller Ellzebeil Klrk Mil John
Keane FM,. J. Kern, Sarni. Klrkpatrlra MirKeegan Biddy Kerr Mary the
Kelly Amalie Kidd Mery A Kit,lel,' Mr.

Lamb Bridget Ligget Cartworno Lon✓ Catoarn,
Leuedra Lime BLightnvr E.ltra Lowry Merry A
I.awron Cattrarine Irrth Loyd Froneri
I m Marra Lode Mrs 1 Lockett Ort'ren
Lemon Anv Lonorgsnlvanov Lupton Jane
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Mahar, Rotiinna MitchellMary Moor Margaret
May Mrs Was J Aunet Moore Mary
May Jane Miller Phohr 11%121011RM Scrah
Mldd'eratau Sarah Millar tartth Morphhy Marna

Mors Granny Murphy Sarah
Mi.lard Nlargan Mot: Hannan Nlyert Catharine

NrAleer Cathn M Cracken Maly' .\l'K nun Masin
~'w )em V.ury J E SI Laughlin Mir
Wkinarty M.ry 1 M'Dona..l F:14t4Ill Elms
Mn,she J.ne ''Laughlin Joan
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Weloukey !Ora C \PLaughlin Vary
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lreord Stuann rel J 1,1111 lure
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NrCreary Mn loaNt'Ot ear \ larthn'Ol'qntslon
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NLeholeon \(r. Nrgie Mri
J umes Y,LIe \l‘hidA

Norton F:ltr'bz6

r , Mary o'Peil Charloan O'Shaugilnes.y
U'Net: Margaret MargArct
=ma

Pmra-a FAA:theta Porter Fisher A Prather Kate
Piper I.oroal• Powell Martha Pumroy Ntargh

=ME
Ralson Mary Reed C Mass Richardaon Car
Ramae) Phrbe Rees Nary ohne0
Rankin Rebecca Reynolds Ebslth Robb /tante
Rh., Arabella Males Hellen V FL:,O.m Hanna
Read Mrs h Rhoden %Ira Robinaost
Reed Eleanor Richards Nene) Roop Mass \V
Reed Mrs Ridaeley Rburk
Rowland Mary A Roy Jeanette

Scailin Shovrr Harriet Salomon Ml srv't
Scott \lry Seidel Eleanoraviry Mar,
`Mott Marl 1 Stem.. Martarct Stephen. Mary
Seth Sarah Arleen Steven 4 Sarah
Shaw Klizat,eth Saler Catherine Stit•cl I:Ti.mbeln
Shaw `.oral. Skeer F:ll.ahmh Stoltb. Marvin,
Sh,•,d.Jar, Smith Elita SI.IIIOIIterma
•Imrt Bridget Smith J. Sweer,y %Ira,

y Ann I' Stewart Olen
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Mom. on SI all
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Veitch Rsbeer• Venable. Saran 1 Venable Marg'i

aat Mr. %I ' ,Vaasa J.. E 8
sllare Sarah A Watson J. SVilaon Jan.
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Capt

Pklibee
or Agent Steamboat Ik-11rotChnton •

ou
'Thorne. 0 I.
t /corer Lodge. No 91.2.
Clerk Steam Boat Dolpban
Clue/ Warden Rte Deportmem
Capt or Clerk Euphrates.
Agent Packet Boar
c'emmander Steam Boat Bamberg.
t. /tuned of No 49 t/rdcr of
Iron Coy Lodge No le2
Latarreneevine Demon No 2.a01 T. 9
Dunneene Dtv/mon No 177 do 2.
Amer/cartDivision No 204 do
Ocean Wave do do (Xi do 2
'Factor/tar do do 325 do 2.
Lyett4u. do do 242 do
star or Mope do do 31/4 du 2.
Bogner Temple of R n Sof T.

AML ROSEBURG, P. 91.
Yon Uottoo. Putoburgb, June lot, 1849.

OURNI rt. ALPACCAB--w. R Ilduarnr has re-ALsewed this morning, a few pieces of Mack Al-paqqs,,, fikinbasine finish, for mourningdresses, of avery sapenor quality.
On nand, a full aaaortment of Ike:different qualinea

of all wool black Mullin de Lajas, ome as low as tel
els per yd. Alan, black Bombsaittel, of all qualities.,
al north cam corner 4lb and Market ata. int

UnSHATrei PATENT SODA ASH-70 cat&131. (threci from the manufaCturers, per ship Ofotke•
via Philadelphia,) rust lauding and for sale byW-dr. M bIITCHBLTRp.,

InaLibeny
Aumbnr shiPlitent will arrive

N
neit molith per

ship Amerman. -via Baltimore, and thenceforwardlarge supplies for The Fall wade.

DRY APPLE-4-40U btotta bry Appics, tor male low
to dole conrKpmeot by

)4.1 1 8 DILWURTAO Co

THEATRE
Lessee and Manager.
AMMO AND Snot MlllseiE

C. 13. Porter.
• .\V H. Cam.

BENEFIT OF THE GOOD WILL FIRE CO Brilesdid Bill. Mr. W. II Crisp will appear.

o===l=l- . . .
LA UGH WHEN VOU CAN.

George Goaaamer ..... • • ...Mr WH. CrapBonus . Mr Archer
Mrs Mortoner • • • • • • Mn. Porter.
Xlms. UlocMy •11 r. hlaanton.
Aaer whtca, Master Dent 01l Yelll nogthe Comic

mtd a young gentlemandance e Negri,'Mealy. both havlng vo unteered on 11110OCC.IOII.
To conclude With'

THE HUT OF THE RED MOUNTAIN .Werner• • • • ........... • • •Alr. Roy.
Mr. Poor.

Amelia • •• • ..... • • • -•- • •Mots Porter
1D Monday—Nl, XV. H Crisp's Benefit.

GREAT SALE OP GOODS
T ma

ONE PR ICE STORE,
60 Market street.• •

A. A p „Sr. they will
CO, tom° their. c.apc a.trtofe sandn sale

the
tnerr splendid stook on Friday, June lat, and continueThirty Days. during which time, the whole of their art•mouse establothotedt (Including their five wholesale
rooms) will be thrown open for retail trade. and forthe display of one of the largest and most fashionable
tusortments of FANCY AND 'STAPLE GOODS in
therountry. which hare allbeenmarked down, with-
outragout to cost Forty 'I'lmmoral Dollars of their
stock. of Men. latent and aches styles, have been re.
neatly purchased at the large petemptory public sale.
in 7tiew York. at immense sacrifices, and will be found,

examtitatmn. to be Aar!), one half less than usual
priers They 1/IVite attention to a portion of theirGoods enumerated below, with these prices annexed:. ..

Prose ni llumai
Price. Price.

120001 yard. French Idortahrints. 124 cis. 104 A 2.5 c20.000 yds I..mieus & Musk., 11l & Irk cm. 'Bic
Mob yift Moue de Lionel,. 124 cm.151 V yard. Alpmcae, 10.4 cts. 310
31/00 yds Fine Bereges. 1.4 A25 cis. 77 & SCe10.000 yd. Merrrmac CRI/CCIC3, 3 Si ii CI, /Sic20,000 yil• last cold do 04 cis. IticOIOMI yds Brown Muslin, all grades. tel per cent less

- than usual prices.
ligi.MX/ yd. Bleached Muslin, all prices, marked down

10 to 30 per cent.
100 pes Bonnet Ribbon, 124 ems 4.5 e400 Wriecought Collare, IliSi 124 ors. 2.5c7.1.10 do do 31 Si 50 eta 75 Si 81,00300 Ladies Cenral, 12 eta. 25c
tel French w ro't Capes, 81. w L. 301 83 io 5.00144 Lace Cape. 374 Si 57 era. 75 to 81.00

lob Linen Handkerchief. Gf CII, •120AU Standing Collars, 50 cm. 81.00130 Chemise., YS Si 31 cis. 50 Si 7.5 e
Causinerte as low as DM; Jeans (or 1.5c.
A dirge.tack ofBonnets, reduced about 374 per,New style Deem Goode, 50 cts 07 to Sl,OOWei. Linen. 25 and 31 cm. 37 Si 50cToretter with the largest stock SELKS. SHAWLS.and film DRESS GOO l!. to be found in this enymithC.II timuense 'ninety of other good.;—affording turetell

purchasers a rare opportnenty of obtaintng the best
goods at from Z to 50 peerent less than regular prices.They invite an early cell, as many of Their choicestgoods will soon be said. Lcr NO devlalion from diemarked price. A A MASON& CO,

loyal DJ Market sr.. between Third and Fourth
CRlP—Cay and County Se op purebaredbyznyal N 1101.51 F & SONS

IpLOUR-130 bo:r Floor.reed and for alb, bylaySt ARMSTRONG & CROZER

DRIED APPLES-30 U. Dned Apples. for tole by
my:it ARMSTRONG & CROZET(

~;rOLA'J9FB-100 bbl. N 0 inbs\z,el;,,,rec`d AtrediforitY tLOL R-41 bbl . e P%eur. Just we dand r/ side by my3o BS & WHARI3AUGH
LrOPS--14 bales Western New tn-ra Hope; 13 doI_l Mans, Ist ,on, m store am! for sale by

my3o BROWN & CULBERTSON, 145 Liberty et
ALT—Bade) and Rye Malt, for sale by

myth nktow:g CULBI2RTSON
W. W. N ALLACE,

PITTSBURGH FRENCH BURR MILL STONEand MILL FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.Nos 214 and 2411 Liberty street. near the Canal.
French Burr Mall Stones, of my own rnanufactuie,made of a new and super..or quality of Block.; mart,.alas mire is tulien to have the mints made close, andad the blork• In taco stone of n uniformquality. Theyme warranted to be equal to any in the country , and

superior to the great massofBurrs, whether of trampor domestic manufacture. and sold at the lowest pn.
tea Mall Stoats, mufactured in France—a gene-ral aswrtment. at r educed liners, alsray, on hand.Laurel Hall Mill Stones, MI saes.

Bolting Cloths, Anchor Stamp, warrantedbest qual-ity, and at greatly reduced priers.Mill Spindle., Mill Iron., Screws and Pick., Plat.form :Males. Con and Cob Grinders; Grist and SawMalCastings s hell lands, and Mill Furnishlng in gen-eral

Ad order, promptlyattended to at 214 and 240La.
city street, near the Canal, PtuaburthmyltalOna W. 1.1, WALLACE.

Pittsburgh Steam Marble Works.
MO. 944 LIBERTY. opposite Smithfield street.-1,1 hlarbtr fifortamenw,Tomha,Table Tops,Ice, a large ty of the most heauntal hued, modeor the hotel quaritr of foreign sod donrecre marble,always on b rod ormade to order„ by theaid of ma-chinery, on the shortest notice and at the lowest prices.B —The Contrary Trade furnished 'nth all bindsor Marble at the lowest rates. All orders promptly at-tended to at 244Liberty, opposite Smithfield st

RI 31.16n4 W WALLACE
SIIIIIT dIACHINES

ta.t. S Patent Stone or French Burr SMUT MA-
CIIINFy=die best arttcle o(the kind in use, theyrun -light, Menu fast, du the work well,and wittiest aisle ume. ALAnt 500of themare to use, in the bestmills in the country, and we nave the strongest testi-mony of competent persons as their superiority overniloiher Smut Machines For furtherparticulars, ad-dress the nitiscribet at 244 ',betty st, Pittsburgh.rity3oidfen W W IVALLACE

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS—For grim. saw
and other nulls, always on hand, or made to order

on very short inure, anda: the lowest priers Allor-denpromptly attended to at 244Liberty street, neatthe Canal. my39 W W WALLACE

PLASTER PARIS—For land, and other purposes,always on hand at 2.14Liberty a.my39 W W WALLACE
HYDRAULIC CEMENT—AIways

. i9n haul, at 544Liberty at. my3o NVWALLACE

E 1IeNDSTONES3.S-811 aims' and grits, always onhand Liberty
W W WALI,ACEmy3u

V 11,
PATENT DASHER CHURN.

111.17. 1,1 no P.OOTR. In 5 Or 10 111X,17,1 114.1.11
Ml+ ut.a. •

ruHE attentionof the public it invited to thi overt'valuable Churn, which hop the advantagef ell
others in combining the old and new inventions to-,gethor.

The utility of this invention is apparent,as by andple proem, the air is forced- beneath the daah,doer away with the necessity of pnichuing a newChurn,can tie applied IQany churnin use,of andfor one dollar can Cava all the improvements theage combined with those of gathering the Batter inthe areal way,
The public Co invited elsewhere, lodge for them-selves before purchasing at 87, COlll. ofMarket and Fifth streets, or at Ga Diamond alley, he•morn Wood and Market street, Pittsburgh.mr ,B MAIL. KROESEN.

Lqta Bale.THE subscribers offil tell norprivate sale, those nuevaluable ;sots of Ground, situated on tomatoin the Thinl {{T ots ofAllegheny City, each having aii oat of kg feet, running bock 100 feet In depth to a24fest alley, upou which is builta stone wall, QSby 100feet, whichcontuse, stone enough to build celliarkTortwo comfortable dwelling louses, and Su front thereare three 'allude tress, of8 years growth, and the sidewalk Is paved with buck, all of winch will he sold atMO. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Scrip,will be talon Inpayment-
.; k. PIIILLIPB, No 5 {Food

inYl9
or to WhL DENSON, lownediately opposite said lots,•

TIMM TEAM! l'EA1911:
IT is withpleasure that the :Absinthe.a down the citizens of Plaishalr andunity that they have completed scram,.amide with Messrs. J. C. Jenkins m Cu..of Philadelphia, to receive their sapertorRACKED TEAS,And will hereatler be kept constantly on

hand. They are neatly and eecurely putM° ap to metallic Pealts off i and l lb. each,withtheir printedcard—showing the kindof Tea, pima, name of the concern anddepot in .hiladelphia,with an invitation to notethe
Tea, if not liked.

0( Gunpowder ..... BO •5 1.00 1,23 1,501
'

-.-

g i Imperial So 75 1,10 1,2 S IAHymn SO 004 75 MD 0,05
O l

Abacu
Y. Ronson go f+31 75 1,00 5,55 1,591 Block 311 SOs- no „, .„,,,t .gtro net, •75 1,013 423 I,SOWe will warrant all the TEAS the ma to 6e pl6,1

to, if notscrums to any sold in this ally, andshn„,,,
they not prove aeCeptable to Itte taste, ;MI c" f.•;•• ••
turned, and the money we be tiliutded, es ii I. ory
with ihal understanding we mll.

Weask • Mk Mal, that duk Bathe may be able tojudgebetween our Ter, mud those hereloGuresold byother sows.. 11l this say.
~,,, ~,,,,es of nett, delleloosand good 114voted TEAS,should give us a cull.
For tale by JOS. 8. 18, VOBBB3 4.

• - E.`n
ithN W co:mf it. aFe.

-`Z -•awytrsaalw:mc,4:;NoZ4.l4....

. .
PITTSBURGH AND 11OCKESOFtt BT.

The steamboat
PILOT No .4 1111Capt. J N.Shank, leaves Pittsburghevery Tuesday, fit Ito'clock, P. fiL,for Etionbetittown, Commis Sunfish Proctor, Bars%Landing, New Maltinsville, Sardis, Sistersulle,MuhlLanding, Matamoros, A. Sheet's Landing, Winch:me,Newport, Cow Creak, linden., Point ihantar, Par.kemborlii Dc/pre, Little Hocking and HockingPorkItrumlusu—Lcavu lltrekingport every Tintradsat d o'clock,' P. M. Maxima on Friday, at OA. '

I posting the princtpal part of the above townslandings on Friday, beforemight.
By the above arrangement, this boat will be Ulla p.,

lay at Putsburghon Sundays, and keep thatday au. ntildhe.

the Intrade du the low water sermon.
Louisville mad St.Louis P....ket. Line.1849. 1849.RBOULAR TUESDAY PACKET E'OR, ST. LOUISThe fine fast raping pasunger * summer ATl,Apprig,(duo. W. Wicks, master, will leavefor theabove and Intermudiro. Po".every Tuesnay, lOo'clock, A. to.For freight or pormitge apply on board, or to •

mardsdOrrt
C KING, No. 11l Cons Row,

REGULAR SATURDAY PA—LIETTIOR ST. LOUIS
The fine fast running pastrage.r.i reamer OEN. LAN

A. licPberson, moister, will leave forthe above and Intermediate porn eve.ryFSoartKitiagi to, at,o'clock,10 r. a.

P"E.T.ltYgl",,° ;,l„bgno.".topos.,
Louisuds

MMSM
The splendid .reamer

ZALLIAELY TAYLOR,Luca., Minter. will leave for above,and intermediate ports this day._For Ireigto or puree< apply on board my29
FOR ZANESVILLEThe light draught steamer ii.

COhlET,
- Boyd, master, will leave file t)w above',.. ii' ,d , and Intermediate ports VA. day, Tae..day, at 1 ohiloek, r. a,For freight or ow...re, apply wit board.

rt.* w uSELING 1111.11)6Eruirr.
L. The neat agna:< /irguitoll steamer

scrt.:„l9Y4,3.?' McMillen, mailer, end pot for or
•R'h sting— or regular trips between Pataliattglaand Bridgeport Slie will snare Patabutgi,on Wednixday and Siimrdo)

For(fella or passage, apply on hoard. spirt
-FOR WHEELING AND SUNFIAH.P' 37,11sTBEH,LA,George &hone, muter, will lazy*

or idiove and unermathate pour ouMondays and Than/days, at ttt* X
For fretght or passage, apply on boar& apt)REGULAR ZANI,I3VILLE rAcrET.The fine creamer

JENNY LYND,O Gallagweeer, master, will run as a rug-, a las kly prelim between Pa.-burgh andZan Iittaburgn Wren' Toes-dr.) For hangar apply to
BARER s FORSVIII, Art,'

Na 41 Watern
s.usttav Titles TO DEA yew

The U.9, Mail steamer MICHIGANo. V, 'alll leave the landing opposite,the Monongahela Ileum, every Se,•

• morning at V o'clock, for Beam.o'clock V. M.ri'Pjarnethtfa'ylivenr'M a, Tme.;tY-lave Gears.
SUNDA', TRIPSTO Rea... VEIL

The +learner 13RAVElt will' leave''''...

the harf, opposon the Monuments-hoe, 'return, every Sunday minting_
Will leave Heavert o'clock, for . Heaver Returning,011 a CloCk, P. M., and amen at4 o'clock. Fare, T.enty•five Cents etell-- FOR VINGISTITRW— ----..

. The am 11111111131( 4..amer --.1I. PENNSYLVANIA.,ar,..ejf;:r Greenlee, master, With I - my* for II•,'•
.----.. novo and intermediate porta even'Tuendav, at 10 o'clock, A. M.tier

oartl. mr.*-------------
______

___

116610VAL
.31:10 a.DULTENBC,IIGEB
rwa

S. it AGENT,
• rdinc andah.rnaia.taa taftwed to No. N 7 Front, betweenWoodhod thfir-lii street.TEW—HbOirrilsn Eflffifif-5La../.lfii Or Climatal 'ratites of the Greeks enditatnaite, to which ere added tont noricee of srrin.,,,Llindoo hod,,,Vcaruhnavtao Soper..., together withthgvie of Um Arnericala N31., the whole coparingPapheisal with uricRelig lloion. for the ow of SmehhoTtut hl.recd b 5 sroc(croN.

irist9 corner attend. _

01.119T0IiPAPEII.
TUT: titiderairned hove time day a• OCl,3ea =apethe name Or Thornpsnn Henn. f Si., ha the put-poae oimf iclufacturinepope,is the, Cllll.l PnperPrbett they Will he Wear', n .ce,ve ate patron.age of thopublic,and thefoot 'men of the et-.[nor partner.•

They will at all
atmeavar ~ • —lnto keep on hand e. gemersz-

h:s,TiaM 'e4 ~h741124,M
for clean Itora and cotton rt,.

erlaters end Book Publtsbens can be &applied vrtii,every doeenpuon ofprintior nape! al short notlea. andat rationed price.. 'rriumPsoN HANN4.AfEll 1, 'O--zar23,100 E.DNIJIiD S. HANSA

AUCTION SALES.
By Joha D. Davis, Auotl

Faroe', ara lirq Crpodr .
On Thuraday roognina. June 4th, at 10 o'clock, atthe Commercial Sales Noon, tomer of Wood andFifth streets!. .111 Ix sold, ardhout reserve, for , ca4hcurrency,—
A large assortment or cable and fancy Dry roods,atoonc which are oplendhi printed lawns. ,airarines,

buragcs, de lapis, superpod:, pochanas, .1111.hilrfs
black sann dress wk.., 'eh Inc sht. :aces horlerybrand and lrghorn bonnets, and hahl,damark linen ta-ble cloth. checks.bleached and brown MU-
It., shawls. roponades,fancy vesungs, su
perfinc cloth., ca,../tner•w.•211,..118, J•1.12, &c

A t '2 oinionk,
(ironer:eft. Queens won, Furniture, Sc.

Young ilyson and Imperial Teo. Va tinnnafociuredtobacco, Spanish segars. No I trimmed Jihad, No I
palm Poop. wrapping piper. bend bores, 'hovels,opuieo, forks, triinsposent window blind., looking gins-

mantel clocks, esti:Penne. Se
A large and gerisrin sesonment of new and second

bondhousehold 111(1.110M Sc
• .

A fashionable n•wrunent of ready made clothingflue slur., boors abort, Gas cutlery. ',hot gun, rifle.
pistols. new .11 ,econd bawl u-mche,,Ar ju2

Largw :del BoaLt and Watuie.t.
, •O `Saturday evening., inn, 2d. .7t nnlonk. et

the Commercial Sale. Room, corner In Wood Lind SiL
nee.., will ne sold=

A large collection of valuable Books, embracmgstandard works in the various departments of htera-
mre and science, embracing works on theology. luso,-
0,, medicine, poetry, ficuon and travels; also, a superb
collection of quarto, octavo, paw and pocket bible,.London testaments, with psalms and paraphrases, let-
ter, commercial post and cap writing paper, lulland
half hound blank books, steel puns, quills, maps.
charts, to.

Also, new and second handgoA and /deer watches,
In great vane!). tad 1101-IN D DAVIS. Aunt

Buggy and Pedler'.l Wagon at Auction.
On Wednesday morning, June 6th, at it o'clock. tofront of the Commercial SalesRooms, corner of Word

and Fink sir, will be sold—ono substantial well finish-
edrecond hand Buggy, with loather top, in good or-der-, also, a second hand two horse pether's. wagon.

Jug JOHN D DAVIS, Aotl

Two Puma Porto at Allegan•
On Monday afternoon. June4th, at a o'clock, at the

Commercial Sales Room., corner of Wdod and Fifthlira will be.old—one splendid new Of octavo grandaction porno Pone, with handsome mac.Also. ouc second hand piano forte. with mahoganycase, ur rood order, which may beexamined previousto the rase. tot JOHN I) DAVIS, duct.

AMUSEMENTS.

STEAM BOATS

IlOr w 'Ms7l:llmnila..'it te4r t)':- .-sFllletvoll'. for &Kowa
mod intermedleve port. thlt day, Itinst. al 10 o'clock. A Nl.

br,ord, or ,oForflalglo P"''g' ou
m & Co Atitay:11 .

FOR ST. 1.01:12.._ .
TO, spleVit.dArAur ejtt,

• Cberiourettr, master, will teat for th•
hove Emil init....dial, port. o o111. Cuy, tat AO,. IU ottlout, AM. rFor Crewtit or pa,sage applF „board, OT tomyAt . PEITIGRF:W & Co, Ag-a

ClllClZlswim & PITTBD
I • sin
-eee.s ilia •leirJs
DAILY PACKET LINE.

IHIS well known lineor splendidpassenger Stearn-ers now composed of the largest; awiflast, tiessbell and furowhed, and most powerildbeats com biirtiten of foe Wm_ Every acconmaintion end coo.fort that money can procure. has heeu provided fnr pas-sengers. The Late has been m opersuon for five year—has carried a million of people 'without the least Inju-ry to their pent:atm.' The boats ainil he at the foot ofWood street the day provtoos to starttug, for the meets-awl of freight and the entry of passengers on the rails.ter lo all retell the passage money musi-be paidinadvace.
SUSDAY PACKET.... - -

The ISAAC NEWTON, Captet.l Ilempl.itl,
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morningat ISOMWnealing every Sunday evening at 10 r. K.

May ..5,117.
MOISIDAY PACKET.The liIONONtiAIIELA,CepsSvuoa, yinleave P 1burgh every Nleaday morning al 10 o rsiek; IVhee

°MY :donnas' evetUng al In P. K.
ks &kV-PACKET.

The ILIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. Ku'-Err.rre, wWleave I'lmM/reit every Tuesday mormag at 10 tiN.lookiWheeling every Tuesday evening 31 111e. K.
WEEINFAIDAT PiCOMET.The NEW ENGLAND No. a, Copt. S. Ptleave IhnohorEh cony Wedneolay MIMIN tato'clock; Whechart every Wednesday evening% 10e. 1
TIII.III9DA.Ir PACKET,.

The BRILLIANT, Capt. lia.seas„lvtll leave Pitts-
burgh every Thursday ittomlng atlOVelockievury Thuredeyeventrtg at lu r.

FRIDAY PACALkiVr.The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Pm Duvet, will leave
Plustrugh every Friday morninget tee clock; Whew:lin. even, Friday evezung at tor.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY Lila

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACEETS,main ISAft.

(au oL.isao,v,)
Leaven Pittsburgh ar.tly, at 6 o'clock, A. M. arulllTl

rives at Glasgow, (mouth of the Sandy and Beaver Ca
sal,) at 3o'clock, and New Lisboa at 1.1, same night-

Leaves New Lisbon at 6&dock, P. M., (mektog the
trip canal to the river during the night•) and Cdtoigme
at 6 &clock, A. AL, and arrives at Pittsburgh at 3 P.
DL—thus making a continuous line for carrying pat•
wagers and ftetglit between New Lisbon and Piva•
burgh, in shot,: ume sad at leas Ml.s tban by any
other roan.

The proprietors of this Lute have thepleasant. of In-forming the politic that they havehued up two tintclass
Canal Boats, for rite accommodation of paksangers and
freight, to run inet'you with the well known
steamers C4LEIICOPE andBEANE:A, and connect-
ing, at Olasxour, with the Putsburgh and Clint,
mu and other dad): linen of steamers down the Ohio

and Mii.sisitippi risers. The proprietorspledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure cam
fort, safety and dispatet, and ask of the Wolk,a share
of then- patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.G. Al. HARTCII,
B W.HARBAUGH, PiWabi.rgh.
iL HANNA 4. Co.

militia( .1. 11.A.AL1.dLon & co. New Li4444.

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVER, C. E. Clarke, mac
tet, will leave after this aouee, far Vollsethe potato
ally, at 9 o'clock iv tha mortuu .

ctn.-

. grel&_Mlia
SUMMER AMIARGEIIIENTS for 184.9.

MONONG AfiELA.4IOI.ITE.
Only 73 111Ples.• taglng. •

Via Drownrville .d Cumberland to nalrlmore and
Philadelphia

THE splendid andfast runiung seamen
ATLANTIC, Capt J Parkinson; BALTIC,capt A

Jacobs, LOUIS APLANE, Ceipt E Ileanett; ate now
making douhle daily trips between

MITTS/WADI' AND BROWNSVILLE.
The morning boat will leave the klotiongahela

Wharf, above the Bridgge. daily at 0 o'clock precisely.
Passengers will Lake SUPERS COACH bb at Browns-
ville, et 3 o'clock, P. M., and the splendid cars or the,
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, at
o'clock, A. ht., andarrive in Baltimore thO.IS.IIIIIMOVC2.
ins, in time for the evening line to Philadelphia and
Washington city.
--From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only 32 boars.

Fare 510,00
From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, only 40 hoots.

Faro 510,00
The evening boat will leave at 0 o'clock, except Sun-day evenings. Passengers by dna boat will lodge on

board in conafortabls State Booms the fast rxight.,pau
over the mouninins the following day in Eastern builtCoaches and lodge thesecond nightin Cumberland.

Passengers have choice of either Steamboat or RailRoad between Baltimore and Philadelphia, and theprivilege of stopping at Cumberlandand Balilnaore,and resuming their seats at pleasure. Coaehes char-bered to moues to travel as they please.- - .
Wemake up the loads and way tails for the Coach-

es tu the Psusborgb others, (in order to save time no
arriving at SrownsviLle,) It is therefore Important for
passenger. to get their askew before going on boardof the boat, at our oglee, MonongahelaHottae,Waterstreet,street, or St Charles lintel, Wood at. Pittsburgh.

tap.tdflra I. NES OMEN, Agent
Louisville Packet LinePOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE,

ks The si,lendltl now steamer
TELEGRAPH No.l,Haslep, master, will leave for .above

s.ad tatermethate porn on AlondaY,the 28th two, at 10o'clock A.

For freight or pasmioopir on hoard, or to

CoaFloBRiItMLSON &ai
PITTSBURGH ANDLOUISVILLE PACKET LINEThe new and splendid fast passecv.

ger packet.
V,V,AHIPte TELEGRAPH No. 2,

• Mason, master, will leave h:.nan and Lonisville on Thursday; the Ad oast., al 10o'clock, A.AL For freight or passage apply on Dowd,to BunßtaDoE, WILSON-A. Co, orGEO B AHLTENBERGER.


